
Pleasant—the weather.

Wits üb— Mdbnllgbt evenings;

sj BimibAD smash-ups are the order of
ihoday; ;

I The garden-seed pediers are already
the wing.’

I Considerable sickness still prevails
in Harrisburg.

} SnoW —Wo had a- slight sprinkle of
now on Saturday. ‘ ,

The different churches were well at-
tended on Sunday.
I We are Indebted to Hori. E. J. Halde-
i&an lor Congressional documents.

Bead the communication on our first
!gesigned “ An Old 1/ioklnsonian,”

|| fFyou have nothing else to do sit down
read the receipts and expenditures.

I||“ Assault with intent to become lu-
f|ne” is the way. they put deadlyattacks

••• •

Splayed.—The sleighing until we get
jfiore snow. Was no great shakes any

, 'ft' . . ‘

: |ay.
;|thk pleasant weather of Sunday se-
ijlred large audiences, at the different
murobes.
ILess snow has fallen during the past
ij|aon than has fallen thus far in thisAtefor several years. -

'p’HE Eev. C. Albert of Lancaster,, will
preach in the First Lutheran Church
tixt Sabbath morning and evening.
i '
Take Care !—A physician says that
mease is caused by the use of coal oil.—
me odor which escapes is the injurious
ijement. ■
.;:1t ;h about time our politicians should

|dlu to move in the matter ofselecting
Candidates for the approaching springeijcllon.

,'hesk are the days to eat heartily, and
| nights to sleep well--provlded you
ra a sound stomach and paid up your
iter’s bill.

ill
tw>
pic I
!.»r. Weakley, of the State. Senate,
iqS Mr. Bomborger, of , the iHous'e,'will
Mae accept our thanks for sending tie
jljumentsand papers.
Sale Bills.—We are about

With printing sale bills for the 'present
ienou. Boring the last two months we
figs printedforty-nine bills.

Mhe English swallows— of which we
Urns quite a "number—are engaged in
Hiding nests. It is said they hatch
pint four times each season.

i||UE of the young ladies and gents of
place gave another “Leap Year

one evening last week—surprise,
w]||ursel

Seral printers pf this town', who
sen working in Harrisburg for the

:psi|tew month*, are at present at home

|b are constantly, In receipt of de-
|ds for copies ofthe Volunteerafter
pane Is exhausted. The best; way Is
abscrjbe, pay two dollars, and receive
fgulariy. .

jiE delicate way of expressing the
[that a lady has added to the natural
[ms of her complexion, is to say that
isoalclralned.
Draptle is suggested as the solution
the problem bow to live cheap and

[. Many, however, do not find the
pound of farina and fat agreeable.

ote.—Subscribers will always find
lie printed slip containing their ad-
|es, the date to which they have
|for their paper. The change of the
sifter remittance is a receipt for the
fey.
in townsman, William H. Miller,
| will lecture at Shippensburg this
Jrsday) evening. Subject: “ The
|t Yosoraito V alley,with a descrip-
tor the High Trees, Geysers, Canons,

||be pupils of the Pennsylvania Insti-
for the instruction .of the blind

gi|| an interesting exhibition in the
Mtjof the House of Representatives,

I|||laburg, on the.evening of the 15th

idSizzLEK.—Arithmetical problems are
gni going the rounds ofthe papers. We,
bwjbavo one; If a milk-maid, (our.feet
Wlnohea in height, while sitting on a
|9e-legged stool, took four pints of
Mitt from fifteen cows, what was the
i|i|or tbe field in.which the animals
tried, and what was the girl’s age.

iim Your Grape Vines.— Now is
time to trl mthe useless-twigs from

jr grape vines. So not wait until
|cb or April, when thesap begins to
r, but have it done now when the life
[the vines la? dormant. It is a mista-
| idea that the weather Is too cold; the
per the better, then they will not
id.

Jdden Death.—On Sabbath lost,
. Eliza Gardner, wife of Mr. Israel
doer of this borpugb, while worship-
in the First Lutheran church, was

letrated by a suddenstroke ofapopioxy.
> was conveyed to her residence in
c Loutber street, but in a. short time
was extinct. The deceased up to the

jpentof the attack, had been in the
ffloyment of excellent health. Truly,
P the mldat of life we are in death."
Washington's Birthday.—To-day,
Jruary 22d, is the anniversary of the
Bb of the greatand good Washington,
Hi although it has been made a legal
llday, we fear it will not be observed
Buoh by a majority of our people. That
Ianniversary of tbo birth of Washlng-
B should be kept in a proper manner,
twill agree, and hereafter we hope oar
jlzens will take measures to have it
lerved In a suitable manner. The rla
I generation should ,betaught to study
ise virtues which distinguish him who
S '‘first in war; first in peace, and first
the hearts of hie countrymen,” and

itate his pure and patriotic example,
o have wandered far tidm first prlnol-
». but it is ppver (op iate to retrieve
Jerror. • '

See Eeg later’s notices in another col-umn.
Several netfr vendue advertisements

In tb-dayft Issue. Reaci them.„’ls Issue. .....

A labbb quantity of pretty dears
wore In marketouWedneaday.

Court. 4-1
preparing'ci
court.

jOur attorneys are busy now
lases for the, March term of

The oyster sapper at Good Will Hall,
on Thursday evening, In aid of the or-
gan fund of the Lutheran church, was a
complete success! The profits footed up
$401,45.

John Oarothbrs, residing < near
.Jacksonville, this county,, was Injured
one day last week, while working In a
well belonging to Mr. John Kyle. A
part of the wall gave way, and fell upon
him.—Eoho.

Eobins have already been seen as far
north as Philadelphia, which fact would
seem to Indicate an early Spring, unless
these feathered bipeds are as much out
ofthe yray In their conclusions as the
weather prophets have been this winter.

A Binz. exempting journalists from ju-
ry duty has passed one bouse ofthe Cali-
fornia Legislature, and such a bill might
profitably pass In this State. Journal-
ists, from, the very nature of their busi-
ness, which requires publication ofcourt
matters with their views, should be ex-
cused. We should be glad to have such
a law in force here.

Beading ■ has 11 caged" a tramping
Impostor—one John Peter Stomer, who
bad been In that city several days solicit-
ing alms. He was a stranger in tbe
plane, going from door to door, and when
not given anything became veryabusive.
For this be was arrested, and when
searched it was discovered that be was
worth nearly $17,000 in money and cer-
tificates of deposit found on his person.

Olive Logan announces her aban-
donment of the woman suffrage discus-
sion, because 1 ‘unclean hands have been
laid.upon it."

Olive, like a sensible woman, leaves
the discussion of thesubject to such un-
asked women asthe Woodhuis, Chaflins,
Stantons, &o-, women who have stepped
from their appropriate sphere, to dabble
in “the dirty pool of politics." In fact,
few or none of the modest women of our
country desire that theelective franchise
should be exted to them.

County Committee Meeting—Tbe
Democratic county Committee of Cum-
berland county met in tiie

<
Committee

Boom, in the Court-house, Carlisle, on
Saturday last, at 11 o’clock, S. C. Wag-
ner, President, in chair.

The only business before the Commit-
tee was to elect a Representative Dele-
gate to the coming Democratic State
Convention, A number of gentlemen
were placed in nomination. On the
fourth ballot Charles E. Maglaugblln,
Esq., of Carlisle, was elected, having
received twenty-six votes. Noinstruc-
tions.

Carlisle District B. S. Institute.
—The next men thly meeting of this as-
sociation will be held in tbe First Pres-
byterian Church,'on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 27, The fpllowlng is the programme
for the occasion:

1. Opening exercises.
2. Address by Rev. Mr. Hartzler.
3. Binging and reading minutes.
4. Discussion of the question: " What

is efficient teaching ?” To be opened by
Bev. J. W. Smiley. -

5. Singing.
' G. Question Box.

7. Qe neraf business.
Ail Interested in Sabbath School work

and the public generally are invited to
attend.

Barn Burned.— We learn from the
Shippensburg Actos that on af-
ternoon the barn bn tbe farm ofWilliam
Smith (of Balzar,) a few miles north of
that borough, was consumed by fire. We
understand the fire originated from some
boys who were sm okihg pipes or cigars
at a straw stack adjacent to the building.
The fire occurred about four o’clock in
the afternoon, while Mr. Smith was in
town with a load of grain* Tbe barn
was a new one, only being erected a few
years ago. We are not fully informed of
Mr. S.’s losa. Th ere was some grain de-
stroyed, together with gears and farming
utensils. He bad an insurance on the
property to tbe amount of $9OO, in the
Imtgau Company.

Promissory Notes.—A man drew a
note promising to pay one hundred dol-
lars. He used a printed form, but did
not close up the blank devoted to dollars,
and after it bad passed from his hands
and become negotiable paper, somebody
inserted ‘and fifty’ after tbe one hun-
dred and before the printed word dol-
lars, making tbe note read one hundred
and fifty dollars. Tbe note thus altered
got into tbe bands of an innocentparty,
who presented It to the drawer, but pay-
ment was refused.- Suit was brought, and
the Supreme Court decided that the
maker of tbe note was liable for its face,
because through negligence be bad not
drawn a line between the written word
’hundred’ and the printed word ‘dollars.’
Any testimony that tbe drawer might
offer to establish the fact that he gave a
note for only one hundred dollars, must
go for nothing, ns 'there was nothing on
the face of the note showing that it had
been altered,’ Evidence ofan alteration
on the face of the note would have
changed the cose. Let this decision be a
lesson to all drawers of promissory notes.
No one can be too careful in such mat-
ters.

Tribute of Respect.—At a recent
meeting ofSilver SpringLodge, No. 698,
I. O. of O. F., New Kingston, Pa., the
foi lowing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God In His infinite wisdom to removeby
death, our worthy and well beloved
brother P. G.Adam 8. Longsdorf; there-
fore,

Resolved, That this lodge has received
with sincere sorrow the intelligence of
the early death of P. G. Adam S. Longs-
dorf.

Resolved, That in bis death the Order
bos lost an active and efficient member,
a true and devoted brother, and the com-
munity one of her best citizens.

Resolved, That while , we keenly feel
the afflicting band which removed, our
brother, yet we humblybow in submis-
sion 'to Him “ Who doeth all things
well."

Resolved, That wo deeply sympathize
with the widow, orphan child and rela-
tives of the deceased in their bereave-
ment, .

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the couaty papers
for publication; also that a copy of the
same be handed to' the family of the
deceased. „

D. M. C. Grino,
S. M. Whistler,
W. D. WONDEBLIOH,

Committee,

Name. I Popubx'n | Popula'n I Square I Acres.
| 1600. I 1870. I miles. |

Cumberland | 10,008 I 13,012 | Ml 1813,100

Murdoch’sLecture.—The announce-
ment that Jas E. Murdoch was to give a
reading, brought a large and appreciative
audience at Bheem’s Hall, on Tuesday
evening, and great as were the expecta-
tions of the people, no one came away
disappointed. Mr. Murdoch fully sus-
tained the world-wide reputation he has
long bad as an elocutionist, and which
has made him the peer of M'Cready,
Booth and Forrest. He gave the variety
necessary for a promiscous audience, and
every part was well sustained, from the
celebrated court scene in the Merchant of
Venice, down to Lovei’s ridiculous farce
ofthe Irisman and the gridiron. The ride
from Ghent to Aix was very graphic and
tbe rendering of tbe speech of the law-
yer in the case of Bardei vs. Pickwick,
was true to nature, and fitly character-
ized many a court scene on even this
aide of the Atlantic, Pieces of this kind
pleased many of tbe people best, but it
was in tbe high classic characters of
Shakespeare that Mr- Murdoch wasmost
at home, and there be most excelled.

Temperance Meeting.—There, was a
large temperance meeting held in Sbip-
pensburg, on Thursday evening, the Bth
Inst. The meeting was organized by
selecting Mr. J. T. Ri ppey, as President,
and Bev- TO. Biilbe inter, as Secretary.
Resolutions were adopted appointing a
committee to draw up a petition, which
is to be presented to the Legislature,
praying fora law allowing tbecitizens of
chat borough to vote whether or not
houses shall be licensed to sell liquor.

Soldiers op 1812.—The State Treas-
urer has transmitted lists of the old
soldiers of 1812 and their widows, who
are entitled to annuities under the act
of 1868, the various County Treasurers,
who are now ready to pay these veter-
ans and their widows the semi-annual
installments of twenty dollars to Jan.
1, 1872. This seems a very small
amount, indeed, for these old people
to obtain from the great and liberal
commonwealth ofPennsylvania, which
annually appropriates many thousands
of dollars to charitable objects.

A woman, saysan exchange, says what
she chooses without being abn eed for it.
She can take a nap after dinner while
her husband goes to work. She can go
out into tbe street without being asked
to stand treat at every saloon. She can
stay at home fn time of war, and get
married again, if her husband gets killed.
She can wear carsets, if too thick, and
other fixings, if too thin. She can get a
divorce from her husband, ifsheseesone
she likes better. She can get her hus-
band In debt ail oyer, until he warns the
public not to trust her on his account.—
But all these advantages are balanced by
the great facts that she cannot sing bass,
wear a beard, go sparking, or climb a
tree.

District Institute.—North Middle-
ton District Inst itute convened at Inde-
pendence Hall, on Saturday, Feb. 10th,
at 1 o’clock, and was called to order by
the. President. Opened with singing.—
The president, appointed J. T. Conner
Secretary, in lieu of W. W. Gutshali, ab-
sent. 801 l called; Messrs. Brenneman,
Griest, Conner,Bppley and F. A.. Gut-
shali present. Prof. Griest drilled a
class in Orthography, dictating one hun-
dred test words. F. A. Gutshali then
conducted a recitation in Geography,
which was followed by an exercise in
Mental Arithmetic, by D. 8. Brenno-
man. On motion, the Institute adjourn-
ed to meet at 6 P. M.

EVENING SESSION,

Institute met according to previous
adjournment, and was call ed to order by
tbe president. Opened with singing by
D. 8. Brennemau’s pupils. W. W. Gut-
sbali then conducted an exercise in read-
ing, after which selections were read by
several of the members. This was fol
lowed by an interesting and instructive
drill—in—Grammar—by—Prof—Griest;-
which was followed by an essay by D. S.
Brenneman. The president then an-
nounced the following programme for
next institute:

Orthography, W. H. Eppley; Beading,
F. A. Gutshall; Geography, W. H.
Zelgler; Grammar, W, W; Gutshall;
Mental Arithmetic, Prof. Grlest; Writ-

ten Arithmetic, D. S. Brennenfan; His-
tory, J. T. Conner; Address, W.'W. Gut-
ehall; Committee on resolutions, D. S.
Brennemnn, J. T, Conner and Prof.
Grlest. On motion, the Institute'ad-
journed to meet at Franklin Hall, on
Saturday, March 2nd gU'd'clock, P. M.
All teachers and fiiends of education are
invited to attend.

W. W. Gutshall,
Reo. Secretary.

Rev. W. F. Cauliflower, pastor of
Sulphur Springs charge,has received and
accepted a call from the Second Beform-
de Church ,

Hagerstown, Md.

The handsome young girls in the
churches at Kalamazoo, Mich., are dep-
utized to take up the collections. The
scheme is said to have worked very suc-
cessfully. Some of the very attractive
collectors are frequently called bank by
young men to receive a second contribu-
tion. The Kalamazoo deacons know
something.

Our friends can add greatly to the
interest of the Volunteer by sending
ns Local items of interest or fun.

Important to Disabled Soldiers.
The following sot passed by Congress is

highly Important to soldiers who lost
limbs in the reoent war. Hon. B. L.
Aoker will furnish the necessary blanks
to all applying for artificial limbs, upon
appllbatlon to him at Washington oily.
The aot ls as follows:

Be it enaoted by the Senate and Saute
ofRepresentatives of the United Stales of
America in Congress assembled ; That
every soldier who was disabled during
the late war for the suppression of the
rebellion, and who was furnished by the
War Department with an artificial limb,'
or apparatus for resection, shall be enti-
tled to receive a new limb or apparatus
as soon after the passage of this not ns the
same can , be praatioalld [practicably]
furuished, and at the expiration of every
five years thereafter, under such regula-
tions as may be prescribed by the'Bur-
geon General of the army: Provided,
That the soldier may, if he so select, re-
ceive, instead of said limbs or apparatus,
the money value thereof, at the follow-
ing rates, viz: For artificial legs, seven-
ty-five dollars; for arms, fifth dollars; for
feet, fifty dollars; for apparatus for resec-
tion, fifty dollars.

Balt as a Pbeventativb of Small-
pox.—Dr. Carl Both, in an article In
January number of "Good Health,” has
the following "sure preventive” ofsmall-
pox : A dueproportion ofsalt, eaten reg?
ulnrly every day, in connection with all
articles of albuminous food, meat, flour,
etc., will render the body invulnerable
to small-pox, especially if the following
and like articles of diet are added:

Good course flour, containing good and
undecomposed gluten,not too many eggs,
not too much candy orsuear in any form,
particularly in conn ectioh with the use
of albuminous food, the occasional use of
acid, fresh fruits, onions, or horse-radish,
mustard, or something of similar charac-
ter ; these being necessary for properly
balanced blood in our state of civiliza-
tion.

Since this yule is in ho way injurious
on the one band, and on the other is, as
we maintain, an absolute preventive, we
think it should not altogether escape the
notice of the reader.

■ In another part of the article ho men-
tions that the sudden,, excessive use of
salt may induce the. appearance of the
disease.

A Good Word for Local Papers.—
The JNew York Times says you might
nearly as well forget your churches,.your
academies and school-houses, as to forget
your local paper. It speaks to. ten times
he audience that your local minister
does, and if it has any ability at all, it
is read eagerly each week from .begin-
ning to end. It reaches you all, and if it
has a lower spirit and less wisdom than
a sermon, it has a thousand times better
chance at you. Lying as it does, open on
every table, in almost every house, you
owe it to yourselves to rally liberally to
its support, and exact from it as able,
high-toned a character os you do from
any educator in your midst. It is in no
sense beneath notice and care, unless your-
selves are beneath notice and care, for it
is your represeu tative. Indeed, in its
character it is the summation of the im-
portance, interest, and welfare of you all.
It Is the aggregate of your consequence,
and you cannot ignore it without miser-
ably depreciating yourselves.

The tavern keepers and dealers in li-
quors, wholesale and retail, in some
counties, have determined that they will
not permit the local option men to havp
things their own way, and hence, are
organizing for the purpose of making a
dead set in opposition to the temperance
movement being so vigorously prosecu-
ted.

Anniversary.—Tb o Union Philoso-
phical Society of Dickinson College will
hold Ita Eighty-third anniversary in
Emory Chapel, to-morrow, (Friday, eve-
ning, at half-past seven o'clock. Music
will be furnished by the Cornet Band of
Mechanicsburg.

. Small-Pox. A health journal says
that by burning an ounce of sulphur in
the cellar a house may be disinfected en-
tirely of small-pox malaria. The recipe
is simple and cheap enough to Justify
a trial of it in every household wherethe
disease prevails, and even where it does
not.

Our friends throughout the county
are beginning to realize the benefits to be
derived from advertising. Examine our
advertisement s carefully, before you lay
this paper down.

We hear complaints from some.young
men because young Indies will not accept
their company, giving as a reason that
this is Leap Year. That’s right, girls,,
have your own way once in four years.

Tuesday was a most beautiful day,
and the street brigade was out in full
force on the store boxes and corners- 1

A colored woman recently died in
Chambersburg at the advanced age of
105 years.

Sales.—The following sales ofperson-
al property, consisting of horses, cows,
young cattle, bogs, sheep, and farm im-
plements, for which bills have been
printed at this office, will take place on
the days named, In their respective lo-
calities as follows:

Personal property of Geo. Farenbaugh,
Middlesex township, on Thursday Feb-
ruary 22.

Personal property of Marion Sheaffer,
Dickinson township, on Wednesday,
February 28. '

“Personal property of iSamuel StoncT
administrator of D. D. Stone, Carlisle
borough, on Wednesday, February 28.

Personal property of Wm. P. Stuart,
South Middleton township, on Thursday,
February 29.

Personal property of the late N, H.
Eckels, by his administrators, Silver
Spring township, on Thursday, February
29.

Personal property of John Eokord,
SilverSpring twp., on Friday, March 1,

Personal property ofChristopher Orris,
Franhford township, on Friday, Maroh
1.

Personal property of Joel Senseman
Silver Spring twp., on Saturday, March
2.

Personal property ofR. C. Lamberfon,
administrator ot Abm. Lamberton,decd.,
Middlesex township, on Monday, March
4.
UPereonal property of Geo. P. March,
in uiokinson township, on Monday, 4tb
of Maroh.

Personal property of J. J.' Erford,
West Pennsborough twp., on Tuesday,
March 5.

Personal property of SamuelCookley,
in Penn township, near the Fine road,
on Wednesday, Maroh 6.

Personal property of Peter Albright,
by hisadministrators, SilverSpring twp,,
on Wednesday, March 6.

Personal property of J. M. Drawbough,
Frankford twp., on Thursday, March 7.
" Personal property of B. B* Lehman, In

South Middleton twp., on Friday, March
8.

Personal property of John Eokerd,
Silver Spring township, on Saturday,
March 9.
Personal property of Philip Kiehl, In

North Middleton twp.. on Thursday,
March 14,

Personal property, ofCatharine Swartz,
deo’d>, at her late residence, in Silver
Spring township, on Monday; March 18.

Beal estate of John Thrush, deo’d*,
In- Penn township,'on Saturday, April
20th.

Beal estate of Spangler & Wilson, at
the Court House, in Carlisle, on Friday,
March Ist.

N. H, Sawtelle will offer at private
saleeone hundred lots, situated in the
borough of Carlisle.

Old predjudlces are dying out. Now
facta are killing them. The idea that
invalids weakened by disease can be re-
lieved by prostrating them with destruc-
tive drugs, is no longer entertained ex-
cept by Ever since the
introduction ofDr.Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters it has* been obvious that their
regulating ami invigorating propertied
are all sufficient for the mire of chronic
indigestion, rheumatism, constipation,
diarrhoea, nervous affections, and mala-
rious fevers, and they are now the stand-
ard remedy for these complaints in
every section <>f the Union,

feb* B—4t.

TRAVERSE JURORS, ADJOU
OF COMMON PLEAS, ftU

IKS—lst MONDA'

Bear David
Bamberger Joseph
Banner Samuel i
Brandt Mlobael Q
Braine Michael '
Coyle James’
Clark Goo 8
Cornman W H
Chambers Thos N
Colwell David
Durnbaugb David
Dunlap JamesEnsmfuger George
Funk Benj
Fridley Wm -
Fry Ham’l Jr
Gcbrlng Augustus
Holtz Sam’l
HanderAllred C
Haymaker And.
Hursb J B
Haycock Thomas
Hefilleflnger Jas
Heck John B
Kntz Andrew J
Longneoker JuoK
Long Christian
Leonard E B

FRNED COURT
URCH 4th.

M’Cullooh Alex.
Mohler David S
Monroe John
Morkiey Solomon
Neldigh Henry
Palm wm
Rclgle John
Ralston David
Failing Wm
Shelly Ephraim
Bherld.o Christian
StevlCk D B
tiiaymau Milton
btevicks Felix
Trltt Peter
Tritt George
White’Wm
Whisler John

W Pennsboro’
Monroe
E Pennsboro’
Monroe
UpperAllen
8 Middleton
Monroe
S Middleton
Silver Spring
Penn
Mechanics burg
Penn
Carlisle
Newton
Carlisle
Frankford
Carlisle
EPomisboro’
Carlisle
Newville
Newton
B Middleton
Hopewell
E Pennsboro’
Newton

Zacharlas John
elglor Jo naihan

■v' Pennsboro
Shippen’g fwpr
Carlisle
W Pennsboro
Upper AllenDickinson
Sliver Spring
Lower Allen
Ponn ••

Mcchanlcsburg
Dickinson
Middlesex
8 Middleton.
Lower Allen
Newburg
Mechanicsbur’g
Hopewell
shlppens’g bor’
Southampton
Carlisle
Carlisle
Lower Allen
N Middleton

*“HOW TO GO WEST.”—Forty years ngo Illi
nois was as far West as the people wished to go
and the Journeys wero made in the legendary
“Prairie Schooner,” but In these days of Prog-
ress and Improvement, the word West has come
to mean lowa," Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado.
California ami the Territories and the traveler
reaches ajmostany point therein by a Splen-
did Lino ol R illroad,

The lino of Railroad is the Burlington route,
which starts from Chicago over the Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy R. R., from Indianapolis
over the Indianapolis, Bloomington&. Western
ShortLine, and Irom Logansport, over the To-
ledo, Peorie & Warsaw R. R., and running tiro’
Burlington,- reaches Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska
City, St. Joseph, .Atchison, Leavenworth and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union Paci-
fic, Kansas Pacific and otherrailroads running,
from those cities.

Always go “By way of Burlington,” and yo
will be sure to be right.

The Burlington route has admirably answered
the question, “ How to go West?” by the pub-
Icatlon of a truthfuland interesting document,

filled with facts In regard to time, connections,
accommodations, fates of fare, and other inter-,
estlng Items, and Illustrated by a largo map,
showingthe whole West, which they distribute
free of charge. Copies and additional Informn-
matlou car. be obtained by addressing, Genera
Passenger Agent, B. & M. R. R., Burjlngton, la.
' Dec. 21. 1671-

iiusincss Notices.
Just received 100 boxes of Raisins,very low, al

Hoffman’s, No. 83 East PqmfretSt. [Dec7,7tf.

'Currants, Citrou, Lemon Peel. Prunes, Pigs
pared and unpareci Peaches,’at- Hoflman’s, No.
88 East Pomfreb St. 7, ’7I-tf.

Buckwheat Flour al Hoffman’s , Grocery, No
88 East PomfretSt. ' [Dec. 7, ’7I-tf.

For Cranberries, Atraoro's Mlnco Meat, call at
Hoflmau’s Grocery, No. 88 East Pomfret St.

Dec, 7,’7l—U.

Just received n largo assortment of Fancy
Toys, suitable for the holidays, at Hoffman’s, B8
East Pomfret St. [Dec. 7,’7l—tf.

Ladles' and Gents Furnishing anil Fancy
Goods of every description, cun be bad cheaper
at J. H. Wolfs. No. 18 North Hqnovcr Street
than at any other house in town.

. For Crash Towels, Napkins, &c„ go to Wolfs,
North Hanover Street.

Ifyouwnut Beef Tongues, dried Beef, or a nice
slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Humrlch’s..
Feb 8 ’72-

Justreceived, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
coanuts, Oranges, Almords, &cat Humrioh’s

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swelt/.or Cheese, at Hmnrich’s.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Humrich's.

Farmers, now Is the time to buyS your Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Humrlch has a choice lot of
Early IlosoPoachblows Goodrichvery low.

Hucksters’supplies very cheap at Win Blair
”<t Son’s. Fifty boxes oranges just received.

“Mr. S., that Isa perfect fitting shirt you wear;
who made lt?‘| “It is one of Richardson's
make, one.of ‘ the most celebrated shirt-makers
In the city. Wolf, on North Hanover Street,
takes orders and guarantees a perfect fit.”

A nice assortment ofStop Ladders cheap, also
Doty’s washers, price SIO at Wm, Blair «t Son,

Thirtyboxes drangos, Lemons, Just received
at Humrioh’s.

COYLE BROTHERS’.—Notions Wholesale, at
City Prices.

■ Having received a" largo lino oi Woolen
Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, Scarfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
Sheep BklnGloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Meimo,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would

call theattention of Merchants.
COYLE BROTHERS’

No. 21 S. Hanover tit.,

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of tho finest
quality, i

Choice new FAMILY FLOUR, Queensware at
the lowest prices. I cannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MABONHEIMJBR,
B. W. cor, Pomlretand PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

Aug, 17—tf’

Call soon If you want Ware, Looking-glasses,
fine Lamps. April first shuts down thoretail at
Wm, Blair & Sons.

Progress or the Revolution.—a now light
dawned upon ths world with tlio Introduction
ot Plantatlou Bitters twelve years ago. Drostlo
purgation went andrenovation
came In* The eyes of the people wore opened
to thegroat toot that the way to cure disease la
to strengthen and support its victims, not to
placo them at Itsmercy by depriving them of
tho littlestrength they have. It soon became
evident thatflsamoansoflufnalng vitality Into
tho feeble system, regulating tho secretions,
curing indigestion, and reforming a billions
habit of body, no medicinal preparation then
known was at all comparable to tho now restor
atlvo. Since then hundreds of attempts have
boon made to rival tho Bitters. They have

all failed, and tho Grand Revolution m Medical
Treatment, which was commenced In ItJGp, Is stil
in progress. Nothing can stop it, for it Isfound-
ed on th* principle, now universally acknowl-
edgethat physical vigor la tho most formida-
ble antagonist ofall human ailments, and ex-
perience has shown that Plantation Bitters Is a
peerless invlgorant, as well as the best possible
safeguardagainst epidemic diseases.

(PO'YK A MONTH to Bell our universal
ih*| | f) Cement, CombinationTunnel, Button
Hole Cutler, and other articles. Saco Novbltv
Co.. Saco, file.

Feb, 8,1872—4 W

HINKLEY
Knitting 1 Machine!
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST IN

USE! HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN BUN IT!

Designed-especially for tho use of families,
and ladles whodesire to knit for tho market.
Will do every stitch of tho knitting In a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily ns- by
band. Are splendid fqr worsteds and fancy
work, Taxing Hive Different Kinds of Stitch I Are
very easy to manage, and noMlableto get out
of order. Every family should have ono,

We want an agent In every town to Introduce*
and sell them,.to whom wo offer the most 11b-
oral inducements. Send ,for our circular and
samplestocking.

Address
INKLEYKNITTING MACH. (10., Bath, • Me.
Nov. 2,’71—1 yr.*

sse
palm oluatter

ILocal Items.

TO DEUNQtBNIBt

I The act thata dissolution; has taken
I piece In theAnn ofBratton & Kennedy,

I makesIt necessary that alloutstanding

I debts for subscription, advertising and

I job-work must be settled at once. We
[ would sot-resort to-harsh measures,
I bat we desire to notify nil who are.in-

I iiebted to this office that .theymust set-

I no on or before the first of April. Our
| owa obligations require this determi-

nation. ■■ V ,
...

_

Mobe Deaths from Small-Pox.—
We learn that two more deaths from
small-pox have occurred in the Olepper
family, residing In South Middleton
township, about two and a-half miles
South of Carlisle. This makes four
deaths which have taken place In the
sdnie family, and from the same disease,
itj the course of a few weeks. We have
net beard bow this loathsome disorder
was’ communicated to that particular
family, but suppose It was by means of
some of the numerous tramps who now
infest the country. We believe nomther
case ofsmall-pox exists in that neighbor-
hood.

Cumberland County.—From the
Surveyor General’s report, recently is-
sued, we gather the following facts con-
cerning oar county. Cumberland was
constituted a county Jan, 27, 1760, from
a pact of Lancaster. In 1771 Bedford
county was formed from apart ofCumber-
Innd In . 1772 Northumberland county
was formed, a portion of Cumberland be-
ing Included in the new county, In 1784,
Franklin was formed from a pan of
Cumberland. In 1789 Mifflin was formed
from a part of Cumberland. After this
Juniata was formed from a pact of 'Mif-
flin. In 1820 Perry was formed from a
part ofCumberland. It will be seen that
old Mother Cumberland embraced a
monstrous territory at her formation;

The populatlo n, square miles and
acres of Cumberland county, according
to the census of1870, are:

®Ce».
WHERRY.-In South Middleton township, on

Sundaymorning, tho 18th lu»U. Martha Jano,
daughter of Col, Williamand /Cllr-abotU Wherry
In the 14thyear ofher age.

BROWN.—In Norjh Middleton township, on
tho 12th Inst., Mrs, Sarah Brown, aged 53 years
9 months. 14 days. -

ifEarfeet.s.
PHILADELPHIA MARK.ETB.

,Front the PhUadephia Ledger.
Philadelphia,FobruaiT 20,1872

EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR - - »J “EXTRA FLOUR - « £0
SUPERFINE -

« 76
RYE FLOUR -

* ?59
WHEAT - ' -

- A7O
RYE ,

COHN
OATSOLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

l°U
- (2> 1 W

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected weekly bj) J. H, Boiler <t Bro.

Carlisle FebfuarySl, 1872
$7 50

0 60
5 00
1 -15
1 40

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE - - -

CORN -

OATS WHITE
do BLACK ’ -

CLOVERSEED per lb.
TIM* JTHYSBKD -

FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Oco. B, Hoffman <£ Son

CARLISLE, February 21,1872.
3 20BUTTER

EGGS
LARD - . -

TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS -

do SIDES
BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do
.DRIED APPLES
HAGS - -

CHERRIES PITTEDper lb.
do UNPITTED per lb

CLOSING PRICES

DE AVEtieeB69.
M SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
o'clock, P if. P/iifa., 1872.
Now U. S.D’soflSSl,
U.'s'.G’sOf ’Bl.

•• " ’O2, not called 111%
M “ "02, i«t called ill?-
“ “ . ’62, 2d 3d call 110$'no->S111$’65, HO*!
“ “ ’O5, new, HOV4
“ " ’O7, “ • ink
“ “ -’O'* 111%
“ s’s, KMO’b. ' 110%

IT. S. 50 Year 0 per cent. Cy., IM%
Gold, ■ 110%
silver, 9 107
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mort. Bonds,
Central Paclllo 11. R.
UnionPacific Land Grant Bonds ' 80J4

We are paying two (2) per cent.
Broken National Bank Notes.

iUiscdlancous.
JjtSTABLISHED 184G.

Carlisle
Hardware House

KL SAXTON & CO.
Henky Saxton. J J,P. Bixleu, ( D. B. Saxton

Building,Farming and Mechanics’ Hardware
Tools and Materials.

Nall, Iron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and.
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks, S hovels and
Materials Wothorill d Bro. First Natl nal
Buck, and all other favorite brands of White
Lead and Colors, with a full assortment ofTube
Colors, pure raw and boiled Linseed Oil. Coach
and Furniture Varnishes, Glass,do.

Greasing and Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and silver Band, Dupont’s blasting and
sporting powder, Guns, Pistols and Amm mil-
lion. Cedar Ware, Hope, Lamorns.de.

HOUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE,
Silver-plated Spoons. Forks and knives.

Ivory and Pearl-handled tnbie and pocket Cut-
lery. Rodgers & Seymour’s fine Scissors and
Shears. FineGilt Curtain Cornices and Bands.
Brass stair Rods, white and black Curled Hair
for Maircssos and Furniture, Green Reps, Hair-
seating, do., with atiill lineof UpholsterGoods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
fine bird Cages. Driving and Riding Whlps.dc.

Solo agents for Plank's Shifting Beam and
Kolter Plows at bis prices For On.th.

Bloomfield d Gibb's Imperial Plows.
The last mentioned are of a recent Introduc-

tion Into this section, which have tho advanta-
ges of a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the same prices as tho ordinary Cast Iron
Plows.

Solo agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Solo agents for Burnham’s Patent Weather

Stripping.
This combines both'economy and comfort,

thoroughly preventing drafts of cold air nwm •
icr and dust in summer. The price for stripping
an entire house Is more than .saved during the
Winter by theeconomy of fuel; lb takingat least
one* third less fuel to produce thesame warmth.
Ills made In walnut, oak and plain white, for
both color and windows, so that It can be adap-
ted toany house.

Our goods are bought in large quantities from
ibo manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with the utmost oare
and supervision, and wo would Invite alb who
wish to purchase the best goods at the lowest
casn rates to patronize us. .

Country merchants-will certainly find it to
their advantage to call or write ub for quota-
tions before purchasing. ,

Wo remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.,

Ko. 15 EAST MAIN STRET.
Carlisle, Pa.

THE NORTH AMMAN
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia;

ALL kinds of policies written upon
the moat favorable terms. Premiums may

no paidannually, seint-annuallyor quarterly
All polloloH are NON-FOKFEITABLE affer
TWO ANNUAL payments. No exlrarnfes for
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share In the profits, Dividends
declared annually after two payments on the
coutrlnuilou plan. SiOO.OOO deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania as security
for policy holders.

Cumberland CountyBuancii.-The Compa-
ny has appointed a Board of Trustees, composed
oi’ the following well known citizens of Cum-
berland County:

E. M. Biddle. fl. B. Kteffer, M. D.
Charles H. Mullin'. Wm. A. Mollin,
John M. Wallace. Wm. A,Lindsay.

William Kennedy,
E. M, Biddle, Wm. Kennedy.

• - Prcsl, Sect/, it Trcas.
The trusteesaro all policy holders Inthe com-

pany, and thblr duties are to supervise and
conduct the business In this district, with au-
thority to Invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected In this district, within the
same, thus making It emphatically and practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY.

A. C. BELLOWS. General Agent.
A. GRIST, special Agent.

Jan 23 1872—lyr
,

B
On Uuesdai/y Feb. 27, 1872

I will sell,fit publicsale, onmy farm, 2 miles
west of Carlisle, a largo amount of

FARMING UTItNSILS
and Block, consisting of

HOQSy COWS; HORSES,
Flows, Harrows, Cultivators,

REAPING AND MOWING MACHINES.
There being

IWO PAIRS OF YOUNG MULES
and about

TWENTY-FIVE young horses,
▼orylng from one to four years old. There will
bo sold a great variety ofarticles not mentioned.
Bale to commenceat 10o'clock, A. M.

FItEDKHICK WATTS.
Wm. Devennet, AUCt.
Fob. 8.1872—5 t.

ÜBLIC SALE.

pKI M E

OYSTERS !!
R. Allison & Son

for thoseason, and ara prepared to servo Jrtmc
Ousters \7iany i>tyle t each aa fried, stowed, roasted,
panned, on tlie Half Shell.Ac. We have In con-
nection with. oar establishment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT !
which is Qtted up In Ihemost comfortable man-
ner. FAMILIES SUPPLIED with the beat Oys-
ters In tho market, by the bushel or smaller
quantities, opened or In the shell, at short no-
tice and at the very lowest rates.S R. ALLISON A BON,

No. M East Main Street.
Dos. 21, 1871—8m.

l?$l

18721 REDUCTION! 1872!
MN

9

....
.• : ;

Ihave this day 7 narked down theprices on my entirestock of

DBESB GOODS,

[I;LIA tilIKET'S .. Z. • SIIIINAILS„.'
PURS; VELVETEENS, &c..

to make room for new Spring stock.

Great Bargains will be offered in all kinds of WINTER GOODS. Do not fall
to call at L. T. GREENFIELD’S, and secure some of the cheap goods.

Beautiful new stock of

jSFRINTG PRINTS.
at 10\< and 12>£ Cents. Also a full lino of

Sheetings, Tickings, Ginghams.
MUSLINS.

COUNTERPANES,
TABLE LINENS.

Juki received from the eastern market at prices thatdefy competition.

L. T. GREENFIELD.

A. H- FRANOiSCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET,

We have openedfor the SPRING TRADE, thelargest and best assorted stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,'

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloihs; WindowShades and Paper, Carpet Chain,ton, \arn, Batting, Waddlng.Twines, ’
Wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses,

Fancy Baskets. Brooms, Bas-
kets, Buckets, Brushes,

. .Clothe Wrlngera.Wood-
on and WillowWareIn the United

States.
Our largo Increaso ln business enables Us to sell
Good's prlcos aQd furnlah tUo best quality of

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
Celebrated American Washer

Price $5 50.
Over 13,000 sold InSix Months.

Terms: Carpets, 00days. • i'
All other goods, 3U days, Net..Fob IS 1872—8m.

J UST PUBLISHED,

“The Wonderful Convention in theSun."
‘ also; .

“ The Tivo Pilgrims."
Two allegories, by j, Hamilton, IB mo. 75 cl«.or gilt sides and edges, Sl.oo.

ALFRED MARTIEU,
Peb 161872-21.

1211 oh*‘ tllulstreot' Ellada.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE THEUnited States for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania.
In the matter of Miller T. Walker;of Newtonhjwnshlp, Cumberlandcounty, a bankrupt. ‘
The said bankrupt—having under tbe act ofCongress of March 2nd, 1807-flled bis-petitionfor a discharge from nil hla debts provable un-der tbe said act, and for a certificate thereof, al-leging that no debts have been proved against

him, and no assets have come Into the hands oftheassignee. It Is ordered that a meeting of ere-dllors bo held .onthe fifth day of March, 1872,at *two o'clock P. M„ before the Register, CharlesA. EjarnotL at his office, In the Court-house, In.
Carlisle, when and where theexamination ot.the said bankrupt will be finished: and that ahearing bo had upon the said petition, on the20th of March, 1872, at ten o'clock, A. M., before
the said Court, at Philadelphia,when and whereall creditors and other persons In Interest may
appear and show cause—lf any they have—why
the prayer of the said petition should not be
granted.
„

’ *

.

BY THE COURT. "Fob lo 1872—8 t

AUMINISTRA.TOk’BNOTICE.-No-
tic© Is hereby given that lettersof admin-'
tlon on the e-Oato of George Trimble, deo'd.late of Hampden township, have been granted

to the undersigned administrator, residing In
Silver Spring township. All persons knowing
themselves indebted tosaid estateare requestou
to make settlement immediately, and thosehaving claims to present them for settlement.

THOMAS TRIMBLE,
Administrator.

Fob 15 1572-Ot*

NOTICE.— Sealed proposals will be re*eelved bylho County Commissioners atiheir ofllco, In tho borough of Carlisle, Pa., un-til tono'clock, A. M., on Thursday, the 291 h daydf I‘obruary, 1872, for the erect on of a County,BrJdce across tho Big Spring, at theplace wberotho Public Highway from Nowvlllo to Stooghs-
towu crosses the said spring on a - line betweenthe townships of Newton and West PennsboroVTho material of the bridge to be of stone, to ‘beerected In accordance with the Draff and Speci-
fications on file in the said office of the CountyCommissioners.. • •

Pi-aeons who old are requested to bo presentat the opening ol the proposals; Tho CountyCommissioners reserve theright to reject any,or all bids which they may consider unreasona-
ble, or for any oilier sufficient■ cause.

JACOB RHOADS,.
• DAVID DIETZ.
JOHN 0. SAMPLE,

Commiistoiiers.

Proclamation.—whereas the
Hon. B. P. Junkln, President Judge, and

John Clendenln and Robert Montgomery,
Fsqulres, Associate Judges, by theirprecept, to
me directed, dated tho Bth dny of Jauary, A. D.,1872, have ordered an adjourned Court of Com-mon Pleas and Orphans’Court to be holden atCarlisle,on tho Ist Monday of March, 1872,-be-
ing the fourth day—atlOo”clock In theforenoon,'
to continueone week.

JAMES K. FOREMAN,
Sheriff's Office.I Sheriff.
Carlisle, Feb. 2. ’72,/
« Feb. 8. 1872—3 t

}l)rotEßoHmal fflatoss.
J. H. Graham. J J. H.' Graham, Jr.-
J. 11. graham &• sour,

Attorneys <§• Counsellors at law
No. H South UanovQr NL,

Carlisle.; Pa. .
• Hon. J. H.Graham, laic President J ndee othe Ninth Judicial District, has re-aimed rhepractice of the law, and associated withhimhis son, J. H. Graham. Jr. Will practice in th.
Courts of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties* . [Deo.7,/71—tf.

JJNXTED STATES CLAIM
AND

REA L ESI ATE AG ENG Y
WM. B. BUTJLEB, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office In Franklin House, South HanoverStroeCarlisle, Cumberland county, Penna.
Applications by mail, will recelyo immedin’teattention. i ; ;
Partlcalafrattontlongiven totho selling or rent-

ingofReaVEstaterlntownor countryrinßllißt^— vtors of Inquiry, pleaseenclose postagestamp. *,,

July 11.1870—1 f *

J! E. BELTZnOOVEK, '
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W

CARLISLE. PA.
Stf-Offlce on South Hanover 'Street; opposite

Boutz’s dry goods store.
Due. 1,1865.

Q.EO. 8. BMIG,
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

Office withS. Hepbnrn, Jr.
East Main Street}

CARLISLE, PA.
Feb. 2.71—1r
W KENNEDY, ATTORNEY AT LAW

* Carlisle, Ponno. Office same as tbato
theAmerican Volunteer.”

Deo. I. 1870.

A. B. SHARPE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Carlisle, Pa.
OFFICE removed to No. IB .West Illghstreet

next door to Horn’s drug store, •
Feb. I, 1872—3m.*

lAR. GEORGE 8. BEARIGHT, Re ./ TIST. Prom the Baltimore College of Benia
rgery. Officeat the residence of hla mother

■£aatLouther Street, three doors below Bedfprd
Carlisle, Ponno.

Deo. I 1805. ‘ •

& PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW..

Office on Main Street. In Marlon Hall. Car'
ale, Pa. • - 1 • ■■ ;

Deo. 281869. '

•VrO'WOB—CASH BUSINERS'.-On;■ li '
FN und after March Jat, 1872, the undersigned' '*

wlilsoH!for *naonly.
„ ,

..t ’• piM'ji.*;
All thoaoladohtod P nested to,qotUetoelr,;

accounts oe» ,-;v
Bm, QEOi BtHOCTMAIfI /

/ 41

jßigeUanequs,

aARE CHaNCE FOR GENTS.-
Agents, wo will pay you WO per week In
If yon will engage with us atonce. Evoi y-

ihing furnished and expenses paid. Address
' F.A. ELLIb & Co., Charlotte, Mich.

Feb 8 1872—4 w

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul
JT Charming, 100 pages by Herbert Hamilton,
ETA.' How to use thispower, which all possess,
at will. Divination, Spiritualism,- Sorceries,
Demonology, and a thousand other wonders.—

' Price by mail Si 25 in cloth; paper covers 8( 00.
Copy free to agents only, SLOG! monthly easily
made. Address T. W. EVANS, Publisher, 41S.
Bth St., Philadelphia,Pa,

Feb. 81872—4 w • ; .

THOMSON’S WORLD-RENOWNEB
PATENT , • ‘

Glove-Fitting CORSET !

If you want the most satisfactory, best fitting
and the cheapest Corset, for Us value, you have
ever worn, buy Thomson's Genuine Patent
Glove fitting.' No Corset has ever attained such
a reputation, either In this orany other country.
As now made in length and fullness of bust it
cannot he Improved Every Corset is stamped
with 'ho name Thomson and the trademark, a
Crown, Kept by all flrst-oluss dealers.

THOMSON, LANGDON & CO.,
Solo owners of Patents. ’

301 Broadway, Now York,
Fob. 8,1872—1 w '

ESTATE NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby,
given that letters testamentary-on the es-

tateof Adam Pofler, lateof Dickinson township,
deceased, hovo been granted to tbe undersign*
ed. tbe two first residing In Carlisle,and. the
last named In Dickinson township. All persons
mdbbtodto the estate are requested to settle
Immediately, and those having claims against

snv. u> saate willpresent them for settlement.
HENRYK. PEPKER,
WILLIAM G. PEPPER,
ADAM F. PEPPER,■ . . Administrators, ’

TNDIAN* PROPHYLACTIC! . ,
X PREVENTS ALL KINDS OP DISEASE!
‘ This wonderful remedy, has been used by the
natlV‘ s of India for centuries to prevent conta-
gious and poisonous diseases. It is a safeguard
against all complaints,and will out short any
disease Iftaken In time. Pcrsobs exposed to con-
tagious diseases should always use It. Can bo ta-
ken by young and old. Price, $1 per package
or 0 for 55. Sent by mall with lull directions on
receipt of price. Send stamp for circular. Lib-:
•eral discount to lh«s trade. Address

Du. STONEBRAKER,
Franklin ,& Fremont Sts., Baltlmoi e, M.

Jan'2o 72-

LIST OF SALES to be called by N.B.
MOORE. Auctioneer.

22—Aaron Smith, Frankford.
23-Win, Hays, North Middleton,
24—Michael Rollu. Dickinson.
20—Henry A. Meals, & daras county.
27—George Yelngst, South Middleton,
28—Marlon KhalTer, Dlckiosrfn.
29 W. P.Stuart, South Middleton. .

March i—Daniel Shenk, Dickinson.
2—tamuelN. Wolf,South Middleton,
4—Robert Lamborton, Middlesex. .
s—Jacob B. Meals, Dickinson.
O—Sam’l Cockney. Penn.
7—Sproll Woods Dickinson.
S—Sam'i Lehman, South Middleton.
o—Charles Yelngst. Mt. Holly.

11—J. Shenk. Dickinson.
12—Daniel Hoover, South Middleton.

' 13—Abner Bontz. South Middleton.
M—Jacob Zug, Adams conntv.
15—G. W. Buser, North Middleton.
Ill—Sam’iSadler, MU Holly.
10-Jacob Wolf, Good Hope.
10—John Schmoll, ‘*outh Middleton.
20—Lewis Faber. Carlisle.
20—William C. Himes. Penn.
28-Johu Schmoll, South Middleton

Strict attention paid to the calling of Sales.
Terms moderate.

TSAAC K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
M 8 Worth Second irec(%

(cor. of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Au assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sliver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand. Repair-
ing of Watchesand Jewelry promptly attended

May 25.1871-1

CAUTION.— Whereas, certificates of
deposit, ono irom the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

ouo from the Farmers' Bank of Carlisle, and
one Tom tho First National Bank of Carlisle,
for different sums, drawn in favor of William
"GroonTwe: ;crjjtOioir-fronrniirtrnnkat tho'Cnm-~
borland Valley Hotel, In Carlisle. Allpersona
are cautioned against negotiating said notes, as
their payment has been stopped.V * WILLIAM GREEN.
Fob 16 1871-31*

- OF SAX/EB-

By WM, DEVENNEY, Auctioneer*
Feb. 18, Ellas Bronnoman, Middlesex township.

10, J. J. Umgwalt, Monroe township, '

17. J nolman, Monroe township,
10, Geo. Eckert, Monroe township.
20, John H. Miller,Silver Spring township
21, John Swamer, Monroe township.
22, George Fareubaugh, Middlesex twp.
23, Michael Foose, Monroe township.
24, David Richardson, Monroe township.
20, Henry Miller,Silver Spring township.
27, Frederick Watts, N. Middleton twp.
28, Saniaol Stone, 8. Middleton township,
20, Martin Shank, Dickinson township.

Mar. 1, John Eckert, Silver Spring township.
2, JoelSenscman, SilverSpring township
4, John H. Klnkle.S. Middleton township.
5, John O. Hupp, Silver Spring township.
0, Jesse HcttrloE, Adm., Silver Spring tp.
7, George Kletz, Middlesex township.
8, J. G. Zelgler, Silver Spring township.
0, John Eckert. Sliver Spring township.

11, Michael East, Sliver Springtownship.
42, M. M. Haveratlck, Silver Spring twp.
13, John Longsdorf, Silver Spring towshlp,
14, George W. Albright. Sliver Spring twp
10, John Stickle. Silver Spring township. *
19, Mrs. Gratis, Monroo township.

20, John Shoomiiker, Silver Spring twp.
21, Michael Yengst, 8. Middleton township
23. John W. Bultorf, Monroe township. .

Fob 15 I*72

MOTICE.
Alice Adella Watson by "I In the Court of Com

her next friend, I Pleas of Camb Co.—
F. E. neltzhoover, V No. 2 Jan. Term, 1872.

w.' ( Allas Subpeona Bur
Jas, 0. Watson. J Divorce.

"Now, January 8, 1872, It appearing to the court
that Jas. C. Watson, the respondent, Is not to
be found in said county. Notice Is hereby given
to the said Job. G. Watson to appear on the6th
day of April next to answer the complaint oi
the said Alice Adella Watson.

JAMES K. FOREMAN,
Sheriffb Office. Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 8,1872.

Fcb,8,1872-3t.
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